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. ,Background  not.e  by  the  Camillissi'on-
,·  < 
.  ''· 
. The  Co~munity faces·.some. diffH:ult  problem,s  in  the  field of  1-nter.national  < 
tradea  Thi~ not.e  $ets· 6ut  anq  ~omments on  s<:ime .. of  ~he ·more  di,fficult  as 
backgro~bd to  a  .disc~ss~on in  the  European  Cdun6ild 
2 .. ···world  trade,·~which _rose  ·in  vol~me· by  ·6% ·in .1979. ~ompared with :197_~,- is 
exp~cted to-_grow  cinly'between  2%  and  3%  thiS year  over  1979;  the  figure  · 
·,  '' 
·. '. 
fo·r  1981-·is expected to  be  in  the  region of  2%.  Atl·this'means growing 
~~btectionist pressures  both  in ihe  ~ommunity and-in  OUf  maiB  ~Xpott  ma~~~t~:· 
. .  •  .. 
··.and a  9f_owing  threat  ·~o  our  exports.  rt· _al·so  ·gives  ad·Cied  weight ,.t~  th~ 
- '  : 
conclus_ion of the  \fen·fce  Summit  in  ~une. of this. year  that·  "we  are  resolved 
.  )  .  ~  '  .  .  .  .  . 
~·further  to  str.engthen .-th.e  open  .world  trading  system.  We  will· ·resist 
.:pressures: for .p  .. rote.ctionist:·actions  which. can'.o~_ly_ ·be  self-;-defeating_  and  . '. 
· ·~  .. aggr~vate .·i.nflatic:.n".  It ·js.  against· this ·gener.al  ba~kgrourid that .some'  of 
...._ 
t.'  . -·our.  rriain  problems  must. be  seen~  \. 
\  '  . 
.-3Q  :.The diffjculties  in··fbe  ext.ernal  economic  "field  cannot  qe  solved  oy  means 
·.o_f·c<;mmer··cial  policy  alohe~-·They r<:;sult·  from  the- fact  that  the-European. 
·.-economy  with  respect-to. th-ird  cou!itries  ar'ld  esper:-j,-l:LY  :J~~pan has  lost  in  .'' 
·'  some  cri~ic'al _sectors ·its ·fo.rme.r  coinp~titive. ac?v•.;T::.:<gq  in part, or·  entirely~··.·.·  .• 
·:  This· i's  true n_ot.'only  in  the ·European  market  but  >es:p~c.~ial.ly  in :the  Far  East,: 
·.the· USA  and  the  Middle. East.  ·.  Th·e  recove·r,y  of  thr:'_  nia:ir1tenance ·of' ·the. inter-.. 
· nationa~l  q)mpetiti vi ty ·.of· European  industry  must-be  a~ p·r io1~i ty object fve  of 
economic  and  industriaL. pd icy  in. the  communfty~ · 
,  ·~·  ·. 
... 
''•  •.  .  ·~. 
.  4~  ·Trade. with  Japan. has  featlired  ir:'l ;discussion  a·~  a··~uf!!be.t  q_f.  previou.s  European·· 
..  Coun·c; ls..  Annex  A  -se-:~3  i;ut  ·th10: ·-currerlt  st~te o·r  -~rffai rs•"  · Aft~1<a :di~cussi6n 
' ..  of ·a  poss1ble  ioint  Comnnrdty  -epproach  -':"t  the  Gt:'.:0~<'lL  Af·!;.::di'8  Counc:il oi -: 
< :-. 25  Nove"~ber  _:the  p~oblem wit l.  be  takim  fur.thei·,  :l11, d" s,cw;;~  i~n  .-.. ~ith i"·r· lto, t·he . 
- . 
'  . . . 
·.Japanese  Foreign  Minister,.  ~·1hei1.he  His·its:  Rr·uss(,:  :.on  11·  ·o~ce~,·-,er ·and  in  .  .. 
'  . 
exploratorydiS.C\.ISS.iuriS  ~t  o-ff-1c~al-t.evf.' 1 •  0<idy  i''f.lX1:  Yer:lr.;·  ...,.1-·us·;:hn.-·iirst.  · 
...  .  .  - ' 
.:rrie.etfng  ~f the  Europ.ean  cc:·,:·•·-~L  ;n  .>,.,.  ,~·:ir~;J  of  ·f~?~·i·Hi<:·;.~;dl  f·hd~:he 
pr6bl~~s-of o~~  trad~ with  Jape~ high  oh'i~~ ~~enda. 
I  .~-.I. 
.) 
2_ • 
.  ·  .... 
,·' 
\  . 
' 
5~ ·.The  current  Multi  Fibre  Agreement  g·overning  worl'd  trade· in textiles; 
in  p~rtic~lar  ~cc~ss to  devel6ped ·countries  for  the textiles of  ·  -~-- · . 
.  ·.·  deveLo-ping ·countries,· runs  out  ~t  the  end  of  19~1.  There  is  now· 
ris-ing 'pressure  from  industry 'in  Community  countries  for  a  tough· 
•  I 
successor  agreement.  The  timing  'and. tactics of _our· approach .here 
~eed to  be  ~arefu(l~ considered.  There ·is broad  agree~ent among 
. '' 
... Member  St,ates  that  a  sJc~.e.ssor  arrangement  of  some  ki~d will be  nee.;.; 
essary  if. a  jungL·e  of  ne~tional  restrictions  across  the  world  i~ -to  be 
-avoided~  The·  ne"go.tiat-ion  of ·a  new  agreement  wfll  inv6Lv:e  a  delicate 
ba.lance  betwee~ the  needs  of our  domestic  i~dus.try  and  ·~ur  need  for  a ..  · 
constructi  v·e  reL~tionship·.' with  the developing  countries,: all .the  more 
.  \  . 
necessary  at  the  time  of  ~he global  negotiations-in  New  York  next 
.. 
·  year~ 
6.  By  ~h~ ehd of  thi~ year  we,  ,with.·t~~  othe~ signatories of  ~he  agreement~· 
will-need to  say·whe.ther ·we  consider  a  further- agreement .of-some  ki.nq 
necessary.  The  negotiation  o~ such  an  agreement  ~ou~d tak~ pl~~e  .~rt 
.,  '• 
· ·. ·  the  second  half of  1981.  .  ( 
... 
-_ 
7 •.  Concern  has  been  voiced  by  ,European  industry  abou~ Ame·d-can  exports of 
pet~ochemical~ and  synthetici  fibres  based· on  artificially  Low  priies  in 
" ..  '  the  United  States of .oil  and  natu~al  g~s.  Annex  S sets out  where  ~e· 
sta~d on  thi_s  1.ssue.  Th.e  essential point ·is 'that  wherever  action ·ha·s  · 
been posstble  and  compatibl~;? with  our  GATT  obligations  the Community  . · 
has  taken  it; thus the. Commission  authorized  in  February. restrict  io_ns 
on  impor~s of  certain synthetic  fibres ·into· the  Uriited. Kingdom  where. 
injur~·or· t~e threat  of  injury  could  be  demonstrated  ahd  in  a  number  of 
I  . 
case~ anti  dumping  action··· has  been .taken.  It  would  be  difficult  for· 
the  Co~munity to  take  fu~ther action to  incr~ase.tariffs or .to  ~e~trict. 
imports,  ~·fthout violating  exist.ing  GATT  r_ule's.  Moreover  such  actio.n· 
~o~ld probabl~  ~i1itate.against our  interests  as  the  w6rld~s  bigges~  .  - ' 
exporter.  The  Commission  rec6gnizes that  there  ~ema~ns in  thi;-~ield a  . 
~very serious problem.  We  are  in  consultations .with  the· u.S~  Ad~iriistration.·. 
.  .  .. 
ln .the  meantime  the  European  Council might  wish  to  issu~ ·a  ~tate~ent t6··. 
'. 
'emphasiZe·  the  importance -the  Community  attaches to this question •..  A.-draft  .· 
/ 
is attached af Annex,  C.  ,· 
~~-3~' 
:·a •. The  mairi  axis of  the Community Is pol; dy  s,hould  continue 'to .be  to give 
.. 
··full effect .to the  results. of the  m.ulti Lateral  trade 'negotiations. 
- .  '.  .,_  . . .  .  .  -\' 
and·to.the  str~ngthenin 9  o(GATT~- ,_  ' _ ANNEX  A.· 
Japan 
Trade .with  Japan  has_featured  in  d.iscussion.at·a  number  of previous.· 
·European Council·s;  in particular  a  Commission  note  SECC79)  923· of 
May  1979  ~n~lysed the  problems  involved-and. recommended  continued 
~pr~ssure· on  the  Japanese.  At  ~he end  of the  Tpky~  Rou~d·{~st ·year 
·.- ·;i bee~~~  cl~ar that  with  the  e~ception:.of :so~e useful  ste~s in 
I  .  • 
re·moving> testing  restrict  ions  the  J (!panese  response  has  been  meagre. 
·It  als6 became  increasingly  clear that  our  pres~nt  com~~rcial rela-
~io~ship with  Jap~n- with  its ~b%~nce cif  a·common  Com~unit~·approach 
.  '  '  . 
and  a  pa~ch~ork ot  long~st~nding bilateral national  restrictions  by. 
I  .  ;  ,  " 
..  ~ember States.- was  hardly  suitable  for  a  Japan-EEC ·relationship_ in· 
--
the  1980s. 
2~  So.in  J~ly of th~i year  the  C6m~ission put  tp the  ~ouncil propoials 
for  a  n'ew·  L.ook  at our ·r.elationship. with: Japan;  these  included  ~xplo-
rat  ion  <H  the possibil  i tie's. of  removing  trade  rest'ri_ct;ions o~ both .. 
-sides  ~nd  di~cussions on  i~~ustrial· cooperation.  These  prop6~als Were  . 
.. discussed 'by  the  General  Affair-s  Council  ·;n  ju~·y _but  ·no'decision was  ·. 
tak~n; partly in  ~he  li~ht of  p~ess reports of  this-di~~ussio~ the 
·Japanese attitude  hardened; .Japanes~ e-xports  to  the ·communi'ty ·also 
began  to rise  alarming  Ly(e  .. 
'  . 
3.  In·view of this the  Commission  invited Mr  Okita,  the  Japanese Minister 
·res'ponsible for  external  trade  negotiati_ons,.  to visit  Brussels~ ·This· 
he  qid on  October  27.  Vi ce.-President  Haferkamp  and  his  col leagues 
. emphas-ized  to  M-r  Okita on  this occasion  the  need  in particular. for:-
·.Japanese  r~straint -in  expoi~ts to the ·commun.ity  and  for  a  fundamental  .\ 
- .  .  .  . 
. ~hange in  the  Japanese  attitude  tow~~ds  im~orts.  Th~  Japane~e Govern-
. ment  issued  a  s_tatement  OIJ  -17  November· indicating.  i.n  general  terms  its · 
con.cern· at  Community  difti'culties  and.  its. willingness to  examine  issues. 
·  ... I o. '  I 
4Q  · tn  ~he tight of  the·s·e  develop'ment s  :th~ tommi ss:ion  has put. informaL  ~Y · 
. to Member  Stat~s ·revised .Propos-aLs  for  the outline of  a  common 
·  .. Commun'1ty  approach to .Japanr· aft.er  dis,cuss'ion  of  them by  the ,General-
·  · ··  Affair~ Coun6iL  of  ~ov~~ber 25  the.Commissi~n will  be  able  t9  pu~ 
'  . 
them  to  Mr  Itop ,the  Japanese  Foreig~n Minis.ter,  when  he  visits Brussels  . 
. ori  11·  December .anq  explore ·.J.,JhrHher  there  -i~ a _p~L,itic~l· w.i,LC  on ·.the 
,..  .  .  - - ;  .  ~  .  . ' 
part. of Othe  Japanese,Government  to  engage  in:~ dial9gue  w-fth  the' 
·.  Comm~~ity o.n  this  'bas,is~.  A  con~i'de~ed  Japa'ne~e· reply 'would  be' forth-·  .  '  .  .  - . 
_-.  coining  wheri  th~ next' H~'gh  Level. Consult'ations. ~ith Japan  take. place 
·  '.  ·;at  offi.C'ial  Level  i~  Toky~ on'  January  ~8/29.;·· In  .·t;l/1~  tight .of .t'he;.'  . 
. conside~ed  J~par\.ese  res~onse it'witl  b~ \for  ~he ·~~·k·t· .. Commission"to  . 
'  •  '  •  - •  '  •  •  •  ,  I  J~  .  '  '  '  :  • . ' '  , , • 
·.report  and. if  nec;""Gs,sar~  p.ut  forward to :the  co.und xfproposa~~ f,IJr  a'ct_ioh:~ 
·.Thus:· the  fi.rst  meetin·g. ·9f _the  European  co.uncil  in  f;~he  Sp.r.ing·  ~f 1'981 
·may  ·well·  fi.n'd·.~his  item  high on  its ·agenda~  .. . 2. 
·ANNEX  8 .. 
trade in petrochemicals  and  synthetic  fibres 
• · Concer~ has  been  v6icied  by  Europ~an  industry~bout  Ameri~~~ ~xport~  -~f 
petrochemicals  and  ·synthet·fc  .fibres.bas~?d on· art  if  i·c.i ally ·low  prices  in 
.. the  Unite·d  States ·of oil  and  natural  gas·.  The  price differential on oil.· 
should  be  ~hased out  by·  th~ autumn  of next  y~ar but  that  on, natural  gas.· 
·will  not  be  phased outuntil198S.:  In  the  meantime  European-chemical' 
·. p~oductrs complain  th~t- US  exports  which  benef{t  from  t~~~e  advantage~· 
~  ar~ having  a  d~ma~i~gly depressive  effect on  European prices. 
.  .. 
There .is. no  provision in the  GATT  to· prohibit, domestic  price  controls oh 
~aw  m,t~riaLs  ~esulting  in·~ciess to  supplies much .. cheap~r than  world 
. ·:·market prices. ·:The  COI'_ljunction·  of  such  price controls  w~th export:-
restrictions  (which. exist in the  US)  can  under: certain 'conditions  be 
.. , 
challenged  in  the  GATT. but  these provisiO!lS, are  extremely' com·plek,  h_ave  ··  · 
never  been  used,  and  irl,  any,  case  do  not. provide  for  unilateral  count.er 
action.  But  ther~ are  provisions  in thi GATT  for  emergency ·action  when 
' 
imports  are  c;ausing. or  threateni('lg· serious  injury to  domestic  producers 
· · and' for  ant i•dumpi ng  actio~·~ ·  Tne. Commi.ssion. has  taken ·.action ·under  these. 
provisions  whenever  the  ·s.itu.ation  justified H. · 
.  / 
3.  Thus  the  C6~munity authorized. aition  in  Febr~ary of ~his ~ear to  limit· 
•  •  •  ~  ;  \  I'  •  •  •  •  • 
imports  into. the  United  Kingdom  of polyester filament  yarn 'and  nylon··  .  .  )  . .  .  . 
carpet .yarn;  in  both  cases  it  wa~  fou~d that  serious  i~jur~  w~~  be~ng .. 
caused  by\:_imports.  It  was  not. f:lt that  the  case  for· action o·nman-made 
fi·bre  carpets  was  sufficiently: established.· ·It  was  not· easy  to negotiate .. 
. compensation  ~ith  the_Am~ricans in  respect  of  the first  two  items.  Indeed,·. 
'the Amer.icans. have. publicly, announced t~at c·ontinuation of  thes~ measures. 
af~er the  end  of the··year  will  p.rovoke  retaliation'on their part  .. 
4:. ·in addition to  the  action taken  ori.  synthetic  fibres  we  hav~ als·o  exe.rc~sed · 
I 
our.  fulL  rights  in  relation i;o  anti  dumpingo  ' At  the  end of  1979  we. 
'  0  '  I  '  '  +  r  '  \  ./ 
'imposed  a  provisional  anti  du_mpfng/duty  on  acryl-ic  'fibres  followed  by  a 
.  .  '  .  . ·!,  .  . 
definitiv~ duty  in.·May  of this year.  In  ~arl~ September  we  imposed  antt 
dumping  duties rin  v~riou~ types of polyester yarn.  We  have  opened anti 
dumping  ·in,vesti.gations  irto vinyl  acet<;3te  monomer  and  styrene  (llOnQmer  as 
,~ell  ~s  o~t~oxyCene. and  ~araxyl~ne~ ·s~·- All  these  pctions have  been  in  conforinH_/-~Hh our  GA,TT  ol;>Ligations  .. 
It  should, go  W·ithol!t  saying  that  fu:Lfi:Lrrient  otf  th_ese . .Obligations •';s  ·. 
of ·cru~ial  _importance ·-~o  the. wo.rldvs  'big:ge~·~  ~~xp~'~"t-ero  ··the  value  . 
•  •  ..  •  •  (  {  '  '  '  :  :  • •  ': '  ••• '; I  ~  '  •  i  :  I·.  '  '  ' •• t.  •  j  L  •  t  l  '  '.  I  •  '  '  !  .  1 
~of our  export  trade  t·o  the  United. States  a l,one  is·  of the order  O.f · 
34  bi ~Lion dol.lars~  ·.  .. ·'' 'd ..;.Jvi  •.  __  ~·~  l.  1 ...  ~· ....  .....,:,  ' 1"  :·:.  , 
'  .  !  i  •  l  .  .  :  . .  .  ~-J \.  . .. ''.·  .  .  . 
¢.  ~·rhe  Commissio'f1  recognize·$  that.·  ·-ther-~e  remain_s  a  se:_ious  problema  •·  'We· 
. have  suggested  t~. both''the  Ameri cari~. and  th~.  E~rdb'ea.n  chemi ~·al. i~dustry  .. 
·that  our  consultat-ions  with the u.s.' Administrat:ion .on  th.is· should  ~e 
continued  ~i.th  the  help. of  experts .from  industry;  thi-~  h~s been· accepte.d 
.  . .  ·-. .  ·  ·  _ - -·.  ·.  _  · · .  .. .  .  ·.  :r·. · ,  · .;  .  ·.  ·_j.\.5  '.  . ·  ·; ·  ·· ·  · ~  -.  ·  .  ·.  ·· 
·by  the.  Americans  arid  we  hope  the .first of .this pattern of  corisultat·-ions ·· 
.  .  ~  '  .  .  .... - . .  ~  '  :·.  .  .  - .  .  .  .,  '  .  . 
· wi L'l  take.place  in· Dec~mber·..  A  re'po'rt' 'w;'(l 'then· be'ma'd'e ·to the  Gener.a·t'.: 
A~fairs~ Council.  .  " AIDTEK  C 
.  '· 
.  ' 
The  European  CoWlcil discussed the difficulties result·ing for 
European  chem"ical·and synthetic fibre manufacturers from ·the. 
'  •  ..  •  •  -4. 
artificially restricted level of oil  an~ natUral gas prices. in 
·.the Un~i;ed. States.  The  Council recalled the, conclusion· of the 
Tokyo  S~it  :in June  1979 that  r'l_,.;e  agree  on the  importance  of" 
.. keeping domestic oil .'prices at v!orld  m~ket  'prices or raising thea 
.  .  ' 
.  _to  .this level as  soon as possible"  o  The  Council  instructed: the 
Cotunission to engage urgently in consultations with ·the us·  autho~. 
'  ·'  '~  ' 
ities in order to: explore the possibility of· eliminating these 
'  I  ,  • 
, distortions to international trade.  The  European Council asked 
-
· ·.the  Co1mcil ·to  ~xamine this px:oblem in the light of reports ·from· 
- the Commissiono 